Carcass traits, cut yields, and compositional end points in high-lean-yielding pork carcasses: effects of 10th rib backfat and loin eye area.
Pork carcasses (n = 133) were used to investigate the influence of carcass fatness and muscling on composition and yields of pork primal and subprimal cuts fabricated to varying levels of s.c. fat. Carcasses were selected from commercial packing plants in the southeastern United States, using a 3 x 3 factorial arrangement with three levels of 10th rib backfat depth (< 2.03, 2.03 to 2.54, and > 2.54 cm) and three levels of loin eye area (LEA; < 35.5, 35.5 to 41.9, and > 41.9 cm2). Sides from the selected carcasses were shipped to the University of Georgia for carcass data collection by trained USDA-AMS and University of Georgia personnel and fabrication. Sides were fabricated to four lean cuts (picnic shoulder, Boston butt, loin, and ham) and the skinned belly. The four lean cuts were further fabricated into boneless cuts with s.c. fat trim levels of 0.64, 0.32, and 0 cm. The percentages of four lean cuts, boneless cuts (four lean cuts plus skinned, trimmed belly) at 0.64, 0.32, and 0 cm s.c. fat, fat-free lean, and total fat were calculated. Data were analyzed using a least squares fixed effects model, with the main effects of 10th rib backfat and LEA and their interaction. Fatness and muscling traits increased (P < 0.05) as 10th rib backfat and LEA category increased, respectively. However, fat depth measures were not affected greatly by LEA category, nor were muscling measures greatly affected by backfat category. The percentage yield of cuts decreased (P < 0.05) as backfat category increased. Cut yields from the picnic shoulder, Boston butt, and belly were not affected (P > 0.05) by LEA category, whereas the yield of boneless loin and ham increased (P < 0.05) as LEA category increased. Compositionally, the percentage of four lean cuts, boneless cuts at varying trim levels, and fat-free lean decreased incrementally (P < 0.05) as backfat depth increased, whereas parentage total fat and USDA grade increased (P < 0.05) as backfat depth increased. As LEA increased, percentage boneless cuts trimmed to 0.32 and 0 cm s.c. fat and fat-free lean increased and total fat decreased; however, the difference was only significant in the smallest LEA category. Collectively, these data show that decreased carcass fatness plays a greater role in increasing primal and subprimal cut yields and carcass composition than muscling even in lean, heavily muscled carcasses.